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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.

Our Circulation We Challenge (Compari-

son With Anyl.Newspnpsr lOutsldo of

Portland.

CIBCOLATION EACH W5KK.
Weekly Capital; JouKtAi. S
Daily, seven city and tubnrban cairlT

route.. ... .. 3,300
DAILY, mall circulation 1 prepaid lUls. K

Total weekly circulation 10,600

ADVERTISING KATES.
Want ad.J tinea 3 lniertlons.25 eta. Three

to five lines "one week, W cU. Ten Hues one
week, 75 cu. This rata la either Daily or
Wkbkli.

Local reading notices IS eta. per line each
Insertion Daily or Wbzely. Business
locals 6 cts. per line In Daily r Welkly.

Longer advertisements or contractu by
rooatb or year, payable monthly, special
eon tract rates made known at basinets office,
portoflloe block.

Tnuus. All transient advertising, except,
under contract wltn firms or busluens men,
strictly cash In advance when ordered

The above rates will not be deviated from
except thua half-rat- e will be given t-- notices
lor religions or charitable entertainments.
All public, moral and rsllglous services an-

nounced " tArTTAL JOURNAL PHR. TO.
tmasKmsssBBB-Bmmmvw- m

JTJST received my fall stock
office supplies and general line ,

of FILES, INKS, PKNS.HOL- -

DERS, PENCILS,

BLANK BOOKS, ETC.
, Drop in and get my prices.

V. S. DEARBORN,

Bookseller, 263 Com. St. '

JST-JO-
B PRINTING.

THE LOCAL RESUME.

Salem butchers are paying 4 cents for
hogs alive.

The Y. M. O. A. lectures are declared
oft. The lecturer, Mr. Messer, is de-

tained at Portland by Illness of hiB wife.

The county commissioners court
composed of County Judge Hubbard,
County Commissioners Watson and
Anderson, met at 1 p. m. today in reg-

ular September term.
John Cockran, an employe at The

Journal olllco, fell this morning while
cleaning the 'front windows and cut
oac hand badly. He will bo laid up
for several days.

Weather cooler, light showers, but
no rains to do any damage. All bar--
vesting Is proceeding perfectly. No
dust. .Roads perfect. Markets im-

proving slightly. Farmers holding
onto their wheat.

H. H. Cross, an experienced horticul
turist from Mehama, is in the city. He
is the inventor of a valuable cough
cure, which he proposes to begin the
manufacture of at Balom in a short
time.

A Journal petition of about sixty
names, favoriug government control of
tho Pacific railroads, is received from
Marlon. It was received in a short
time by Frank Wlsemap. It Is for-

warded with others to Congressman
Hermann.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. W. Watt returned today from
Argenti.

Dr. L. 8. Bklfl returned today from
Newport.

J. E. Lewis of Aumsville, was in the
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bwaflord left this
morning for Newport.

Mtes Ada Breyman went to Oregon
City this afternoon.

Manager Jtaker,of the Goodale yards,
is in VVoodburu today.

Mrs. Coleman, tho Portland teacher
of music, has returned to Balom.

David Guthrie showed Ave specimens
of ripe hops from his yards today.

Mrs. J, li, Waldo and daughter ar
rived from Portland and will visit
friends in the city,

Mrs. J. I). Mlnto and Mrs. F. T.
WrJtfktuian, and children, returned to
day from Beat Rook.

Dr, Graham, of Washington, D. 0.,
rrjyel In the city this morning, and

to (be guest of his old titno frlond T. J
CfeMTlngton, They were boys together
Ja Ohio,

Wm. Foor, Geo, Urown.J, A. Lamb-- r,

JoJiu JUirgnff, W, T, Hepburn
m4 Ffd, G. Dfttham returned today

turn AsfctNff trip up to Detroit and
;hMHru4Hic vally,

in ii

vwrfc fcrfrU hI wlwW. Ttit work
4 w4 my, CUW Jllh tret.

OUT COUNCIL MEETIMa.

Saloon Licenses Granted Except to
AwkraoH Oity Hall Attorney El-

ected Improvements --AltoadFnnd
to Be Created Onwlty to Animals

Bicycles.
GA8.

Alderman Klein was absent. Reports
of committee brought up the question
of gas lights for city engine House.
Albert moved reference to city attor-
ney. Gray said the gas bill at the en-

gine house was very large. Over 4000

feet were used each month. The com-

mittee reported in favor of electric
lights at $7.60 a mouth. Ittferrtd.

SALOON LICENSES.

Committee reported favorably on all
applications for saloon licenses. Dun-
can naked that a separate vote be taken
on each. Albert stated that there had
been do meeting of the committee and
be bad not signed the report. He also
wanted the chief of police to answer
certain questions as .to rcstric'ion.".
He objected to an omnibus report. He
seconded Duncan's motion. It was
moved that license be granted C. N.
Lake.

Albert asked chief of police if nuy of
tho reasons in'the law why he should
not have it. Marshal said that none
of the men named in tho listlhad viola-

ted any law that he knew of. J. W.
Phillips, F. P. Talklngton, A. E. Dag-eny- ,

Mel Hamilton. G. W. Himpson,
M. D. Cbllders. When Wm. Auder-siu'- h

name wsb reached liuncau paid
he regretted to be compelled to vote
tgaint granting a license t Afderson.
Anderron bad always treated h'.m as a
gentleman.

Duncan and Albert called for aycB
and noes.

Noes: Smith, Duncan, Kay, Albert,
4. Ayes: Cross, Holman, Gray, 3. The
license was refused.

The reort of committee on printing
recommending that Salem Statesman
bo city official paper for six months
was accepted.

CITY HALL.
Duncan brought up the subject of

city hall. Albert said the council Bhould
reduce expenses two mills, and get two
and a half mills additional tax levied
by amending the charter, and apply
that to tho paycent of the city hall.

Duncan moved that there be created
a committee of six, two by board of
trade, two by committee of one hun-

dred, the mayor and chairman of city
ball committee, to counsel together
about constructing the eity hall and
protecting the Salem bridge. No vote.

Albert moved that the city notify
tho contractors to proceed im-

mediately to put all materials on tho
grounds in the walls and that the city
council pledge itself to do the utmost
to provide for paying warrants out-
standing for city ball fund. Adopted.

Duncan favored giving the tax pay-
ers a chance to assume some of the re-

sponsibility in regard to going ahead
with the city hall. It was evident
the council could not do anything.

Albert said what the citizens should
do was to provide pay for the warrants,
aud if the council' would unitedly back
up these contractors they could go
ahead. He was in favor of setting
apart two mills to pay these warrants.

Albert moved that assessments on
sewer between blocks 21 and 68 be de-

clared due. Carried.
Albert moved that city, engineer

have all city bridges painted out of
road fund. Boiled linseed oil and
Prince's metallic paint were ordered
used.

A ItOAD FOND.
Albert moved that the city attorney

be authorized to draw an ordinance
creating a street and bridge fund Into
which tho treasurer bo directed to placo
road fund from county and also all
moneys received on account of road
tax, and out of which tund all claims
for road and bridge work shall bo paid,
Including all warrants paid since Janu-
ary 1, 1894, for such purposes,and relm-burc- a

the general fund for all such
warrants, Carried.

Duncan asked how much of the
f 1000 obtained from the county would
be tied up in in a bank for six or twelve
months by creating this fund.

Applications of E. Eoketltn and
Haaok&Ncckerniun for saloon licenses,
referred.

Committee on printing, ordered to
havo exempt llremen's certificates
printed.

Bill off 15 of Alert Hook & Lttdder
company for services allowed.

lUOYCLES.

An ordinanco regulating use ot same
011 streets of Salem was read twioo aud
referred to commltleo on ordiunuoes.

An ordinance to punish cruelty to
animals was read tho third time and
passed.

Duncan gave notice that he would
ask tb oxcept Htato and O ourt from
Twelfth street to Front from sidewalk
ordinance, which should not be less
than six feet. Referred to committee
on streets. Council adjourned,

JULLB OHDKHKD I'AW,

if. M. Frrn, 131,00; Lee 0Ulnr,
75 eta; O, P, Towk,l0.eO5 Goo. Thowp.
wm f!.(ft; Mr J, Qnm, Hi SUte Itw.
Co,, Wj 8, T, A Dray Co., mi A.
Kioto, 74.76j Capital Lumber CJo

117,76 W, W. John, ot 0. M.
Lockwood, r70; O. K, McAll Wer, W;

Gwy Brw., 1,0; UM Mh, f.0

J. W. Veatch, $3; Dugan Bnw., 3 80;
A. White, f40 80; W. L Btaley, ?4 40;
S. T. & Gray Co., $8 50; Statesman,
$1.10; J.w. Fishburn,! 25: Salem Water
Co., SM3 74; V. C. Mitchell, J5; Patton
Bros., 75 cts.; Samuel Ramp, $18; Lee
Stelner, $1; Salem Light A Power Co.,
$435.75; Salem Gas Co., $12.30; Salem
Gas Co., $15.30; Salary warrants for the
month of August, $803.

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remaining in
the Bnlem postofllce Sept. 5, 1894. un-

billed for. Those calling for them
please say "advertised."
Adkins Martha Liecht Jno
Bennett Jno Manzey
Burns Robt Sorge JnoMrs
Bener Jacob Schneider Albert
Dunters T J Smith Nancy
Deguire M Johns J 00 Mrs
Divldaou G A Wright Louis
Huttnn Calven Wright Sam
HtinuH L'ula Young S E
Hill J D Mrs Youse Mr
Lasv Alice Mrs

T&. F. Bonham, P. M.
SfJ .- .1 -

Pleasinq Entertainment. The
B iptlsts are very glad to be able to pre-

sent their friends such a complete en-

tertainment as will be assured at their
church this cveuiug. by tho presence
of tho w nl i fainou viollulst.Herr Au-

gust AHmoTd. He was on the coast be-

fore in 1891, and this is what the San
Francisco Examiner said of him at
tiat tlm: "We have heard dltterent
Violinists at different times, but for
beauty of tone Aamold any-

thing we have heard." Tickets
only 35 cents for a performance that
usually costs $1.

Released. 1 he c&-- of Anderson
(state) vs. Lr.ughmillers, of Silverton,
for not delivering up wheat on de-

mand, came to a speedy conclusion be-

fore Justice Johnson today, when it
was shown that they were merely buy-

ing for the Portland Milling Co. and
not carrying on a watehoure at the
time. The grain was hauled and put
on a car at Switzerland. Defendants
were released according to laws of Ore-

gon.
m

Corn Committee. The special com-

mittee on corn exhibit at the state fair
are called to meet at The Journal
office Saturday, September 8th, at 2 p.
m. All persons interested in making
the corn palace a distinctive feature are
invited to be present. An interchange
of Ideas about the corn crop in Oregon
will be valuable. Let there be a good
attendance.

The Fair. State fair dates are Sep-

tember 17th to 22d Inclusive. The
ninth annual fair of the Butte Creek
Agricultural association will be held at
Marquam on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, October 4th, 5th and 6th.an.

Too Busy. Dabney is entirely too
busy tying up those bargain goods at
The Fair to advertise. Shirts, overalls,
gloves, jackets, ribbons, laces and a
great many other articles going at such
prices as to draw the crowd. Also
straw hats for only 7 cents. m w f

Touacco Users. You can now le
cured of your filthy habit at the small
expenso of $5, without ill feeling or in-

convenience by calling on or writing to
the Keeley Institute, corner Liberty
and State streets, Salem.

A New Deal. Not in politics, out
in butter. While it Is scarce Clark, the
Court street grocer, is supplying a su-

perior grade of creamery butter from
near Portland.

Bargains. We will sell you a piano
for $160, an organ for $40, on easy
terms. High grade instruments at
lowest possible prices. Wiley B. Allen
Co. 235 Commercial St?

Chicago, A. B. Chase, Bradbury,
Hardman, Fischer and other pianos.
Estey, Chicago, Cottage, Packard and
other organs cosy terms and low
prices Wiley B. Allen Co.

t -
If you want a nice roast or boil call

on Frank F. Toves of the Salem CaBh

market and leave your order for meats.
Choicest stook at lowest cash prices.
Free delivery.

Words May set you thinking but
they don't carry the force tbat deeds
do. Try tho Salem steam laundry once
and see for yourself what good work
they do.

Pardoned. Clarsnco Pooler, who
was sentenced from Baker City in
December, 1891, to servo five years for
laroony, was today pardoned by Gov.
Ponnoyer,

m

Not A Dream. Not a midsummer
night's dream but a midsummer day's
reality In tho quality and low price of
G, W. Johnson c Bon's clothing.

a
The Wit. Oi winning a successful

trade in clothingidependsonstyIe,qual
Ity, comfort and prloe. O. W. John,
son & Bon.

Bytjik Ton. If you bought horse
feed by the ton you could not beat A,
White's prices for cash only,

11
Make YouNiKLF at Home When

In town aud take your dlaner at the
N, Y. Kltohen

Puritan Mapto syrup, guaranteed
pure, the beet 0 tbeeeeeC FaroM A

f, Prk7'Crm JtokbHT Pwr
Awm ou Most X'fxfry fty, & F

HOP MOKERS WAKTED.

Hundreds of hop pickers have gone!
out of Salem the past few days, and
hundreds more are in demand. Oi all
the loads that have gone, ruot of them
furnish their in enroll thegn-uudf- . and"
the best Ktlkfleil am tin who hav
liroughttheirgroccrUs and supplies of
Harrltt &' Lawrence, the ptofllco
jjrocers, Sateiu. Be sure to see their j

ll p pickers' specialties before you start.
9 3 3d lw

Low Rates on ilop3.
Tho Southern Paclflo company tfit

that they will Issue eOectlve
September 1, 1894, a special tarlQ on
hops iti carloads minimum weight
of 12,000 potiuds, tif $1 70 per 100

pounds, from Oregon terminal and in-

termediate tMiints to sMicw.uri river,
Mltstgsippl river, Chicago and points,
common therewith, Cincinnati, Dflrolt,
and emmon points, Pit islnirt', HuHidc,
and coii.mon points, mid N-- York,
Boston and Atlantic efub'tiMl conitnou
noiuls. This is nearlv a 25 percent, le-- ,

duction and will ocf great benefit to
the hop growers of Oregon. The South-
ern Piiclllc company rceojjulzps th? fact
of the present low prices twiou oilered
for ijops aud is willing to help the

by reducing freight rate. E P.
Borders, A. G. F. & P. A. 8 24 if

A Wheat Fight.
Gardner Bros, and Swank have got

into a wheat fight at Aumsville and
have bid It up to 42 cents. They are
taking all that oomes at tbat price.

PRUIT RECEIPTS.

A large shipment of ppaehes from
Southern Oregon today and a carload of
melons from Lodi, Cal., tomorrow by
John G. Wright, the grocer.

For the Ladies.
Liok out for September lOtb, the

date set for Mrs. D. L. Fiester's open-
ing of complete fall stock of millinery
next door to Bush bank, largest store
and stock in the city. Keep this in
mind. 9 3t

Venison. Choice young bunks all
his week at Cross's market. 9-- 2t

For Half Price The N. Y. Kit-

chen will give you a whole meal.

London, Sept. 5. Tue Trades Union
congress today voted in favor ot a com-

pulsory eight-hou- r day for miners.

Rheumatism
Is a symptom of disease of the kid-

neys. It will certolnly be relieved by
Park's Bute (Jure. Tbat headache,
backache and tired feeling comes from
the same cause. Ask for Purk's Sure
Cure for liver and kidneys, price $1.C0.

Hold by Capital Drugstore

D1KD.

JANB. At .602 Winter street, Salem,
at 3 p. m. September 4, 1894, the in-

fant daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Carl
Jans, aged 14 months.
Mr. Jans is pastor oi the German

Methodist church. Tho funeral held
at 2 p. m. today.
OHM. On Crooked Finger prairie, 1G

miles east of Balem, Monday evening,
September 3, 1894, of consumption,
Emma, wife of Wm. Ohm of High-
land addition to Salem, aged 31
years.
Deceased has been 111 five months.

She was a daughter of Joseph Cook, of
Marion, and leaves a husband aud
three daughters aged 15, 13, and 4 years
respectively. She was a faithful mem-

ber of .the Friends churob. She has
twosisters and one brother who sur-

vive ber Mrs. Hlnsbaw of Marion,
and Mrs. Ramsey of Highland and J.
J. Cook of Marion.

The remains wero brought to Salem
Tuesday and this forenoon a funeral
service conducted at the family resi-

dence by Rev. F. M. George. The re-

mains were taken to Marlon where at
2:30 p. m. the funeral was.' held and in-

terment In the Friends cemetery near
tbat town.

A Qrand Feature
OfHood'sBarsaparillals that while

It purifies the blood aud sends it cours-
ing through tho veinB full oNrlcbness
and health, it also imparts new life
and vigor to every function of the body.
Hence the expression so often heard:
"Hood's Sar8aparilla,made a new per-
son of me." Jt overcomes tbat tired
feeling so common now.

Hood's Pills srp purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable and
beneficial,

--

A High Liver
Usually has a bad liver. He is bil-

ious, constipated, has indigestion and
dvsnoDsIa. If there Is no organic trou
ble a few doses of Park's Bure Cure Is
the only liver and kidney cure we sell
on a positive guarantee. Prlce'$1.00.

Sold by Capital Drug Store

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

CREAM

BAKING
PffifBffl

MOST PERFECT MADE,
A puts Graf Qt of Tarter Iew4r. Free

40 YIAM im STAWARD,

I TALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

MAOLEAY.
Inez MoLaln has returned from ber

talp to Clackamas county looking much
better. She reports having a good
time.

Rev. P. B. Williams, the lfcturer on
moral reform on this coast, was here.
He gave a lecture on intemperance lost
Saturday evening. He preached Sun-

day morning on the subject of infidel-

ity. Tho sermon could not be beat.
We think that If infidelity could have
been fairly represented that they would
have slunk away aud hid their de-

formed faces forever. He also preached
an excellent sermon In the evening on
thn subject of "I Am Alpha and
Omega." We don't seo how tho skepti-

cal world can refute such argument.
I deed we don't believe that it can be
dne. Mr. Williams went from here
to Sclo. We wish him good success in
this great work of moral reform.

Mr. T.iylor Is not going to pick his
It is a great dlBsapolntmeutto

a good many people. Borne of them
have gotten a job while others have
not.

Mr. Wm. Taylor and family have
gone to the mountains to rusticate.

We are glad to note that Mr. Vaughn,
tho painter wno fell from the roof of
the new school building about two
weeks ago, was able to be at church
last evening.

Melvin Rosier, the young man who
worked for Mr. Amos Taylor tho past
eight months, left this morning for
Idaho. The young people gave him
many little tokens of kindnesses, also
sent their wishes with him that he
may succeed in life. We will miss his
friendly face in our Sunday school.

The farmers are cultivating their
summer fallow in consequence of the
rain.!

BTAYTON.
Ed. Keene, of Salem, was vlBltlng

his parents Saturday and Thursday.
Miss Rebie McDonald returned to

Salem Thursday, after a six weeks'
Visit with the Misses Hoffman.

Mis3 Josie Beardsley made a business
trip to Salem last Saturday, returning
the same day.

Half of Stayton has moved out to
the hop fields in and around Stayton.
The town looks deserted.

Miss Susie Lutz, of Lebanou, is visit-
ing tier aunt, Miss Alice Davie, this
week.

Mr. Jim. Chase, of Salem, was a vis-

itor in town the first of the week.

The "merry go 'round" was tho prin-
cipal attraction in our little place for
three days last week.

Mr. Mangle's new bouse out on the
old Jeter place, in going to make a fine
appearance when Mulshed.

Miss Bertha Savage returned from
Salem a few days ago.

Quite a number of the Stayton boya
have gone up in the mountuins to
gather huckleberries,tbls week.

MARION.
Hop picking began at I. N. Cook's

yard last Monday morning. He had
forty-fiv- e pickers.

Lann Winslow, who has been work-
ing at the Villard Hotel, at Halsey, for
several months past, returned home
last Sunday morning.

M. D. Ellis and family are camping
at G. W. Hunsaker's hop yard, picking
hops.

Rev. C. R. Scott lias accepted a call
from Scott Mills, as pastor of the
Friends' church at that place. He will
move his family there in a few days.

Nathan Pickett has rented a house
In Highland addition, Balem, and
moved there last Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret Morley, who has been
quite sick for sometime past, Is thought
to be considerably better now. Hopes
are entertained of her recovery soon.

W. H. Fread will again attend the
Academy at Centralis, Wash., this fall
and winter. He will leave here for
tbat place, in a few days. He will
graduate in the Acedemic course this
year,

J. Jay Cook and Mrs, H. A. Hlushaw

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, Is a
serious condition, liable to lead to
disastrous results. It is a sure
alga ot declining health tone, and
that the blood Is Impoverished and
Impure, The best and most suc-
cessful remedy is found la

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood,
and thus gives strength to the
nerves, elasticity to the muscles,
vigor to tka brain and health to
the whole body, In truth, Hood's
Ssmparllla

Makes The
Weak Strong
Bcsure to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hf4's Ptthl curs Utk Ul, e,

LOWEST PRICES
wxi 1

. 11

We have ft few nice Carpets still loft to close-ou- t. Come.
get a bargain.

Kespectfully,

Bros. & Co.,

went to Prune Rldgo last Monday, to
see their sister, Mrs. W. F. Ohm, who
is in the last stages of consumption.

Although the times are hard and
money scarce, yet improvement is
steadily going on at Marion. The fol-

lowing aro some of tho improvements
that have been made or are being made
here this summer. J.W.Brown, resi-

dence; Catherine Fresh, an addition to
residence; A. L. Patton, residence, be-

sides several others are contemplating
building, but not certain yet; also there
has been minor improvements, such as
repainting fencing, etc., etc.

.

Have No EauaL
Allcock's Porous Plasters have at-

tained a world wide reputation solely
upon their superlative merits. They
have many would be rivals, but have
never been equalled or even approached
in curative properties and rapidity and
safety of action. Their value hss been
attested by tho highest medical author-
ities, as well as by unimpeachable tes-

timonials from those who have used
them, and thoy are recommended as
the best external remedy for weak
back, rheumatism, sciatica, colds,
coughs, sore throat, chest and.stomaeh
affections, kidney difficulties, weak
muscles, strains, stitches, and aches
and pains of every description.

Do not be deceived by misrepresenta-
tion. Ask for and insist upon having
Allpock'fl

Brandr'eth's Pills assist nature.

ireTrchwouien are as loath to discard
old fashions as old traditions. Still gar-
ters are fast disappearing as an artiolo
of dress.

Nevor were 'nook trimmings worn
with inoro profusion than at present,
and thoso which contnlt in color from
tho dress aro tho most in vogue.

Black velvet braces covered with ecru
gaipnre insertings make a boautifal
trimming for any kind of light or dark
bodice made of heavy or thin goods.

A most elegant Felix toilet is a pea
greon glossy silk dress, elaborately trim-mo- d

with ecru guipure and with a gui-
pure capo trimmed with bottlo green
ends and rosettes.

Now that elbow sleeves are fashion-abl- o

praotical women havo tho lower
ono mado apart to be put on or pnt off
at will. It is easy to tuck thorn under
tho big upper puff.

Two ribbon rosettes attached to the
front of the neckband at a small inter-
val and long ends falling from each
almost to the edge of the skirt make an
effective trimming for a plain thin sum-
mer dress.

Patient Suffering
is no virtue if there
be a remedy

(guinea)
oTX Pills

(Tasteless)

positively cure Indi-
gestion, Biliousness,
Sick Headache. Why
endure continued
Martyrdom. 'i11

New Advertisements.

FOR HALE A few Brown Lecbornand White Imnprlal Turtr Mmh.aii...a v iri. - t r... .- - - ""'r. uwci,g diiunittl UU1CU. tr
AHl'Lf PAfiat Large lot of heavy brown

wrappitiB paper for sale cheap. Just thetfillue for mittlne- nnder rarnnta Call at Jour--nal ofBce tf
lu bxUMAinuK Uooa acre and platted

property on l'neet Sound for property InWesurn Oregon. Address Journal office.

WAN ill gem In Balem and all otherII unoccupied tprrltnrv tnv nn. Vl..i.d,J.r.'na,m?) Plate?, house numbers and signs,Readable In the dirk; proata cent!
1,arif,.?S.k.t5 to ,l5 " Wrlte'for freeyour own name In. New EraCo.. 1B7 Dearborn st . Chicago. 8422-?-

pututmAJI aOIKNOfe-Llteratl- ire of aUkindson sale at 33A Liberty street.
V Tii2.i-5li,uiaf- c. "acramenio, eieatlle.Ban Francisco papers on salalBeanett's Poatoffloe block.
mills fAJftAl Is kept on me at iL O. Dae'1Atlvery,nS AKonoy, 01 and 86 MerchantExchange, San Francisco, California, whenoontracu advertising can ba made tor 1.

t Brown
haVisentus the finest display ofsample ot

GODD, ALL WtfftL, NO SHODDY

CLOTHING that you evsr saw.
Wnat about it?

Is lis name.
iTlces the lowest. Goods the best.
Wa have removed to KoomCommercial st.

4, 228

WINKLER & HFACH.

Pure Bred

stlh.il,?0,lr,,7-LrUw-
n'

very "hole t&k,
up your Hock.W- - Hulo ilckrel M, osi ioWi th.ii

Pi tots after October L
E, nor,

J

EVER KNOWN

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHtNG AND Sill

Willis

Beecham's

faiamate

Poultry.

OFERA HOUSE COTtNto

JOHN HUGHES, l

Dealer is Groceries. Paint.

Oils, Window Class, Yarnklifl
ana tue most compicto stock el

Brushes of all Kinds in
State. Artists' Materials,!,!
Hair, Cement and Slilnglcsaij
llnest quality ot UKASS SEEU3

Friends' Polytechnic Ioslilit

This Inu'llution iurnlklicH a gnoj Uand 'clentldc cducill n, nod at tlunm!
Ime prepares lis -- tudints locator bom ini.8

r ive counuin 111 siuciy arc npoa to siattu I
Kxpcnswi tow. uutai cue iiimntif a utt,

Fall term txelns October 1. 1891.
Addreos EDA IN MOtlltlSOV. JBalem, Or. l'r'i'J

82 -- m fl

1
i

CAPITAL BUSINESS dffl
First National Bink Bulldlor,

gALVM, .... OEL'Oa

School now In sewlon. The "NEW8R
TKHOF
NES.--J PRACTICE," recently Introduced,!!!
crown ng teaiure. eena tor catalogue or

tegejournai. Aaaress
W. I. PTALIT,

PrlndMi

BUSINESS OPPORTUNE

TT7ANTED A livery and feed suite tl
TT once at Aumsville. There is twKtl

waiting forlt A corner lot will be tit III

good man who will buUd a stable. iUmi
his paper or II. Klass, Aumsville, Or. W 1

Good Pasture
IN POLK COUNTY.

Rnrnpit infeAii tn winter- - TCnnnlrfl
V. D. IIAERS

At Ira Erb's sash and door factory. W.

REMOVAL,

1TRS. T. MHAN HAH MOVKOBfl
V dretamuklng parlors from Uu "

Breyman tolock to mure commodious cjew
In the Burrows buUdlug on Cuiamercllei
second stairway from bute slieet.wlia''!
nni. MAnvnotwAn. nrllt Ka ..Iftnennllv rM.tvl

and oronintlv servrd. ,f!;B

LADIES' IIAIRDRESSU&
Parlor lit Excbanve block, n ear CtenWl

tou'H gallery. Cutting and collfurea In B j
lasuiou. hi in, ji. u. !

KUIE WING SANG CO,

Importers, wholesale and retail TfS Oj?
ware, Japauese ancy Goods, emurow

sllks.screens, dressing gowns, ivory csrw
tortoise shells, peatl Inlaid ornaffieau.
boo: beads and lacquered ware, offiv
umiimgs cueHp. in uuun mice., " i;.g

PROPOSALS INVITED.

Bealel proposals will be received MMJ 8

aionaay,tsepiemDer tu, ltuu.tu '"",,""1omce, lortne Duuaing 01 a uiu
and c'stern at the asylum torm.purgwj'lI
plans and istobeseenstttewja
of W. C. Knighton, Salem, Or Ti
reject any or all bids Is reserved. ,n,u A MTTNLMt

8ecretaryliwdjfT0iM

IttNDERGrABTHK.
MRS. C. M. OGLE

WILL OPEN A KINDERGAntfj
IN THE

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH PI

ON SEPTEMBER 24, lj
O. NORTHCUT,

General Express & FurnifHreJ

s4 "na Ihn fhnnil nt. DM WhlleCorJCr
Ion Stables.

C. H. LANE,

Merchant Tailor

A llnlnlni. irintnh' ttlU El0

pvusffwrn oiTicvirrrmK QUAR'iii

Xf. Tsr WlTriTB-nmXTlli- l

BOOK 'aND JOB 10
AND

rjuii nrfl PuWW


